Access to and utilisation of healthcare services by sex workers at truck-stop clinics in South Africa: A case study
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Background. Sex worker-specific health services aim to respond to the challenges that this key population faces in accessing healthcare. These services aim to integrate primary healthcare (PHC) interventions, yet most services tend to focus on prevention of HIV and sexually transmitted infections (STIs). North Star Alliance (North Star) is a public-private partnership providing a healthcare service package in roadside wellness clinics (RWCs) to at-risk populations along transport corridors in sub-Saharan Africa.

Objectives. To inform future service development for sex workers and describe North Star’s contribution to healthcare provision to this population in South Africa, we describe services provided to and utilised by sex workers, and their views of these services.

Methods. Using a mixed-methods approach, we present quantitative analyses of anonymised North Star routine data for sex workers for October 2013 - September 2015, covering nine sites in seven provinces. Clinic visits were disaggregated by type of service accessed. We performed thematic analysis of 25 semi-structured interviews conducted at five clinics.

Results. A total of 2,794 sex workers accessed RWCs during the 2 years. Sex workers attending clinics were almost exclusively female (98.2%) and aged <40 years (83.8%). The majority were South African (83.8%), except at Musina, where the majority of clients were Zimbabwean. On average, sex workers visited the clinics 1.5 times per person. However, in most cases only one service was accessed per visit. PHC services other than for HIV and STIs were accessed more commonly than HIV-specific services and STI treatment. There was an increase in the number of services accessed over time, the figure almost doubling from 1,489 during the first year to 2,936 during the second year. Although during recruitment participants reported having had sex in exchange for goods or money during the past 3 months, not all participants self-identified as sex workers during interviews; however, all reported feeling at higher risk of poor health than the general population owing to their involvement in sex work. Participants reported satisfaction with site accessibility, location and operating hours. Sex workers accessing sites described services as being suitable and accessible, with friendly staff.

Conclusions. RWCs were highly appreciated by the users, as they are suitable and accessible. The sex workers who used the clinics visited them irregularly, mostly for PHC services other than HIV and STIs. Services other than the one for which the sex worker came to the clinic rarely appeared to be offered. We recommend areas for service expansion.

While access to healthcare for sex workers is critically important, healthcare services for this population are currently fragmented, with most sex worker projects focused on prevention of HIV and sexually transmitted infections (STIs). In addition, there is an opportunity to expand the scope of HIV services provided by these projects. For example, while HIV testing and counselling (HCT) is common in most clinics offering services prioritised for sex workers, only a few service providers offer, on site, the full range of services prescribed by the NSWP, including CD4+ count testing, co-trimoxazole prophylaxis and ART. To increase the scope of HIV services available to sex workers at sex worker-dedicated sites, the SA government is piloting pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) and immediate treatment (called UTT: universal test and treat) at dedicated sex worker sites that are already offering ART to sex workers.

North Star Alliance (North Star) is a public-private partnership aiming to provide healthcare to at-risk populations along transport corridors in sub-Saharan Africa. These populations include truck...
drivers, sex workers and their clients, and individuals from the surrounding communities that do not otherwise have access to clinics – therefore aiming to contribute to the improvement of service provision for sex workers nationally.

Objectives
To assess the extent of the use of North Star services by sex workers and satisfaction with the services, as well as to inform future service development for sex workers, we describe services provided by North Star in SA, their utilisation by sex workers, and sex workers’ views on these services.

Methods
We used a mixed-method approach for this research. Quantitative and qualitative data were collected concurrently and analysed separately.

Setting
The study took place in nine sites in seven provinces of SA (Cato Ridge and Pongola (KwaZulu-Natal), Bloemfontein (Free State), Bloemhof (North West), Ngodwana (Mpumalanga), Musina (Limpopo), Upington (Northern Cape), and Pomona and City Deep (Gauteng). All clinics operate on weekdays and are typically open for a minimum of 6 hours. Operating hours for some clinics changed during the period after this research. However, at the time of data collection, Cato Ridge and Bloemhof were operating from 14h00 to 22h00, Upington from 18h00 to 22h00, Ngodwana from 11h00 to 19h00 and Musina from 07h00 to 15h00.

Clinics became operational at various times during the October 2013 - September 2015 review period. Cato Ridge, City Deep and Ngodwana all opened in September 2013, while Musina, Upington and Bloemhof opened in January 2014, February 2014 and March 2014, respectively. Pongola opened in June 2014, while City Deep closed in September 2014 and Bloemfontein opened. Pomona (replacement for City Deep) opened in January 2015.

North Star clinics offer not only HIV/STI-specific services such as condom distribution, STI syndromic treatment, HCT and tuberculosis (TB) screening, but also other PHC services such as malaria screening and treatment, and in some instances cervical cancer screening, family planning, and diagnosis and treatment of common illnesses. During the past 4 years, North Star expanded its services to include initiation and provision of ART. It was recently announced that six North Star sites had been included as part of the national pilot programme to expand services further to provide UTT referral, malaria (symptomatic treatment) and PHC services (listed under ‘Setting’). Based on this, data were analysed and presented according to these categories. Since data were anonymised, visit-level information was paired to the sex worker using their COMETS identifier and date of birth. No names or country identity numbers were used or accessible.

The data recorded in COMETS were audited periodically as part of routine programmatic quality assurance. During these audits, the completeness, accuracy and correct transcribing of records were validated. All data were analysed using Stata version 12 (StataCorp, USA). Data on community members and truck drivers (published elsewhere) were excluded from this analysis.

Qualitative approach
Using a semi-structured interview guide, data were collected on access and utilisation at five SA sites in five provinces (Cato Ridge (KwaZulu-Natal), Bloemhof (North West), Ngodwana (Mpumalanga), Musina (Limpopo) and Upington (Northern Cape)). These sites were chosen because they were operational at the start of the research project and were approved for participation by the local ethics committee. We aimed to achieve 30 interviews, six per site. Participant recruitment was completed in two ways. Clients who came to the clinic were informed of the study on their exit and asked if they wanted to participate. For the sex workers who knew about the clinics but did not access them, the catchment areas around the clinics were visited by interviewers (one male and one female) to recruit sex workers. Eligibility criteria included age ≥18 years, either having accessed the clinic or knowing about the clinic and not accessing it, and reporting having had sex in exchange for goods or money during the past 3 months.

Interviews were conducted in accordance with what made the participant feel comfortable or was consented to: location (in the clinic consulting room or in the vicinity of the clinic), interviewer (male or female), recording (audio-recorded or note taking only) and language (English or vernacular).

Audio recordings were transcribed and quality checked. In the case of translation, transcripts were back-translated. All non-recorded interviews were typed up as transcripts and quality checked against the notes. All interview data were imported and analysed using NVivo 10 (QSR International). Interview data were analysed into themes (thematic analysis): (i) nature and risks of sex work; (ii) service access and utilisation; and (iii) patient satisfaction. Distinctive remarks from the interviews are given as quotations.

Ethics considerations
Ethics approval was obtained from the University of the Witwatersrand Human Research Ethics Committee (ref. no. M140506) on 30 May 2014. In addition, North Star Alliance and the Wits Reproductive Health and HIV Institute (Wits RHI) signed a data user’s agreement on 5 May 2014 to ensure that data were appropriately handled throughout the data management cycle. No personal identifiers were extracted for the quantitative data analysis and no names were recorded during the interviews. All participants provided consent for interviews. These consents were stored separately from the voice recordings and transcripts. All voice recordings and transcripts were labelled numerically and could not be linked to clients through the consent forms. All electronically stored data were password protected and available to selected researchers on the project. All paper-based project information was stored in a secure data-filing room compliant with Wits RHI, the ethical review board and good clinical practice standards.
Results

Quantitative results
We extracted a total of 36 405 visit records for the 2-year study period at the nine sites (an average of >2 000 visits per site-year). We then excluded duplicates ($n=675, 1.8\%) and incomplete records ($n=1 493, 4.1\%$) to finalise a database of 34 237 unique visits with complete records. Of these, 13 263 (38.7\%) were visits by community members and 16 784 (49.0\%) visits by truck drivers. In this analysis, we included 4 190 (12.2\%) recorded visits by 2 794 sex workers, representing on average less than one visit per site-year by sex workers (Fig. 1).

The majority of sex workers attending North Star services were female ($n=2 743, 98.2\%), 83.8\% were aged <40 years ($n=2 342$), and a minority ($n=301, 10.8\%) were married or in a stable relationship. The majority of sex workers were of SA origin ($n=2 341, 83.8\$), followed by those from Zimbabwe ($n=388, 13.9\%$). Few sex workers from other countries (e.g. Angola, Malawi, Namibia, Senegal, South Sudan, Swaziland, Zambia) were recorded. Just under half ($n=1 227, 43.9\%) of all sex workers used the Upington clinic. Sex workers visited sites on average 1.5 times over the 2 years, accessing only one service at each visit for the majority of the visits (Table 1).

The demographic distribution of clinic attendees was similar across the sites, with the exception of sex workers presenting for care at Bloemhof and Musina. Women at Bloemhof were younger (18.0\% <20 years old) than those at other sites, while women at Musina were mainly Zimbabweans ($n=293, 81.8\%$), as opposed to other sites where South Africans formed the majority.

We observed an increase in the total number of services accessed over time, in particular for PHC services ($r^2=0.5704$) (Fig. 2). PHC services were the type most accessed across all sites, followed by HIV-related services and then those for STIs. There were minimal visits for either TB or malaria compared with PHC or HIV.

Qualitative results
We completed 25 (24 users and 1 non-user) interviews out of a target of 30 planned. All participants were female, and the majority ($n=16, 64.0\%$) were South African. The mean age was 28.6 years. Only two women had a stable partner (married or cohabiting), and the average number of dependants across all women was 2.6. All the participants except one from Bloemhof clinic had completed primary-level education or higher, and the majority ($n=21, 84.0\%$) reported their monthly income as <ZAR5 000.

Table 1. Individual and service characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total number of sex workers, $N$</th>
<th>Gender female, $n$ (%)</th>
<th>Age (yr), median (IQR)</th>
<th>Age group (yr), $n$ (%)</th>
<th>Partnership status, $n$ (%)</th>
<th>Country of origin</th>
<th>Services accessed during visits, $n$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 794</td>
<td>2 743 (98.2)</td>
<td>30 (12.0)</td>
<td>18 - 24</td>
<td>749 (26.8)</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2 341 (83.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25 - 39</td>
<td>1 593 (57.0)</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>388 (13.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40 - 49</td>
<td>369 (13.2)</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>65 (2.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>≥50</td>
<td>83 (3.0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>301 (10.8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IQR = interquartile range; PHC = primary healthcare; STI = sexually transmitted infection; TB = tuberculosis.

Nature and risks of sex work
Most participants reported being self-employed and earning an income in addition to sex work. Some women reported sex work as their first
job, citing lack of employment opportunities in the formal sector as the reason. Some participants did not identify with the label of sex worker; this group reported mainly part-time sex work. In general, working hours varied, with most women selling services in the evening.

'Traveled [being a sex worker] a long time ago. I think I was 13. I work anytime … I work any time, you find that a truck driver comes here and says I am looking for a person, every time there is a truck that arrives here. He will go up and find a person anytime.' (Ngodwana participant)

'I am a sex worker, but I am also a co-ordinator for some red umbrella programme at GRIP [Greater Nelspruit Rape Intervention Project]. I am a paralegal, SA human rights advisor under the programme of SW's [probably referring to SWEAT, Sex Worker Education and Advocacy Taskforce] home of sex workers.' (Ngodwana participant)

Participants cited a number of risks related to their occupation. These included clients refusing to pay after having had sex, abandoning them in unsafe areas, and refusing to use condoms. Some participants reported being attacked while asking for payment after rendering their services. There were also reports of regular condom failures.

'You can be beaten up whilst asking for money, some are rough, you meet rough drivers like the condom can burst, some do it in a way that the condom can burst so you have to be very careful, some won't give you money, some are … It's very dangerous.' (Musina participant)

Service access and utilisation

Most sex workers accessed condoms, pregnancy and HIV tests, and STI syndromic management at North Star clinics. For primary healthcare, they attended mainly to treat a cold or flu and to have check-ups, including non-communicable disease services. Some of the dissatisfactions with the clinic services among the users were related to the lack of certain specific services. Most sex workers felt that the clinics should provide all healthcare services needed; for example, in addition to HIV testing, screening for diabetes should be available.

Some of the dissatisfactions with the clinic services among the users related to the lack of certain specific services. Most sex workers felt that the clinics should provide all healthcare services needed; for example, in addition to HIV testing, screening for diabetes should be available.

Discussion

The distribution of visits across sites was heterogeneous, with two sites (Ngodwana and Upington) providing most services to sex workers. The heterogeneity in utilisation can be attributed to the clinics being established at different times during the reported period, the size of the community around the clinic (i.e. number of sex workers available to access the clinic), the number of truck drivers accessing/present at the truck stop (potential clients for the sex workers), and security/police threats around the clinic (fear of being arrested or not being allowed into the truck stop where the clinic is located by the truck-stop security personnel).

Utilisation of healthcare services by sex workers was low (on average 1.5 visits per sex worker for the reported period). Our clinic attendees constitute a population that is mainly accessing PHC services other than for HIV and STI syndromic treatment. They mostly reported seeking curative care for a range of illnesses. These non-HIV, STI and TB visits do present the opportunity for the clinics' healthcare workers to offer the additional HIV, TB and STI services. The clinics' utilisation data reflect that while sex workers do access services, the services accessed are not linked to their high-risk profile.

This could be attributed to their low-risk/no-risk self-perception, or their indeed not being at risk. Owing to the lack of limited access to

the location of the clinic, services offered, the operating hours, and the services being free of charge. When asked for suggestions to increase sex worker access to the clinic, most of the participants cited a revision of the clinic opening hours. While some women found the hours suitable, others requested opening times to be extended to Saturdays and weekdays until 22h00/midnight, or a 24-hour service (especially for emergencies). They commended the healthcare workers/staff's good reception of them and noted that the staff treated them well. Most women reported satisfaction with the size of the clinic. Some of the participants tended to be shy about going to a public clinic/hospital, so the location of the RWC made it easy for them to use.

'I don't know, but it's right, it treats us well. So, I wouldn't say you should do this or remove it. I think it's right where it is, because there are some people who are shy of going to the clinic – so, I think it's good. It's right for people to go and test.' (Bloemhof respondent)

The majority of Cato Ridge participants noted that this particular clinic was not accessible to sex workers because of access restrictions at this truck stop. However, some of them mentioned that the clinic was within walking distance, which was convenient. At other sites (e.g. Musina, Ngodwana and Upington), the distance from workplace or home was considered suitable. In particular, at the Musina border centre, participants were satisfied with the location as they could access the clinic easily on the SA side.

'Yah, it's in the right place because we get helped a lot especially if you suffer from STIs, it helps a lot. I have known for a while now that this clinic is for sex workers. The sex workers get help a lot from the clinic. Even though some are not sex workers they do get helped a lot. I think it's right [voice of the interviewer: it's right]; just because it's in the rural areas it doesn't mean that it's not acceptable. It's far from Boven and even me I come here to test.' (Ngodwana participant)

Some of the dissatisfactions with the clinic services among the users were related to the lack of certain specific services. Most sex workers felt that the clinics should provide all healthcare services needed; for example, in addition to HIV testing, screening for diabetes should be available.

Sex worker satisfaction with services

The sex workers interviewed generally reported satisfaction with the location of the clinic, services offered, the operating hours, and
services in their geographical locations, it is possible that female sex workers need to access other services in the same way that the general population does. This study could therefore be showing that female sex workers have similar (not restricted to sexual health only) health needs as the community, and North Star is assisting in addressing that gap.

Access together with the perception of the RWCs as suitable, appropriate and accessible, with friendly and approachable staff, provides an excellent opportunity to reach out and retain in care local sex worker communities. Since our study set out to explore access and describe utilisation, we cannot list definite reasons for low utilisation and infrequent visits. The proportion of sex workers in local communities is unknown, and it will be beneficial to conduct site-specific mapping and enumeration, mobility pattern analyses and/or behavioural surveillances combined with studies investigating reasons for low utilisation. This will assist North Star in planning for demand creation and improved linkage to and retention in care.

Our findings show that North Star is currently providing services that are helping to tackle two structural barriers previously reported globally by sex workers in access to care: (i) negative experiences with staff, including discriminatory attitudes from staff; open hostility and reluctance to treat them; and (ii) fragmentation of healthcare services available to sex workers.\(^{(10)}\) There is also a need to increase demand through outreach and information campaigns, building on perceived accessibility of sites and appreciation of staff attitudes.

Another recommendation is to build on North Star’s healthcare service delivery model to offer sex worker attendees provider-initiated and complementary health services when they access services (e.g. TB and STI screening for those accessing HIV testing). While sex worker-specific services represent a tailored solution for healthcare delivery, our results suggest that an all-inclusive approach to healthcare service delivery with empathetic staff is perceived as ‘accessible’ and is suitable to retain this population group in care. Additionally, it is important to recognise that the clinics do not offer some essential sexual and reproductive health (SRH) services for the prevention and care of adverse SRH outcomes to which female sex workers are particularly vulnerable, including unwanted pregnancies (currently there is a limited offering of contraception and no termination of pregnancy services) and sexual and other types of violence. Revision of the healthcare service package to incorporate other services other than HIV and STIs. Services other than the one for which the sex worker presented for were rarely offered.

We therefore make several recommendations that can be further explored for service expansion in North Star.

### Conclusion

RWCs were highly appreciated by the users, who reported them as being appropriate and accessible. Female sex workers visited the clinics irregularly, and when they did, they primarily accessed the clinic for PHC services other than HIV and STIs. Services other than the one for which the sex worker presented for were rarely offered. We therefore make several recommendations that can be further explored for service expansion in North Star.
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